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Hope you’re well and find some of the ideas following of use. 

At last, the end of 2020, time to think asset allocation for 2021. 

There is not a real need to revisit the financial events of the 2020 year, they’re 
covered here: www.aurumecho.com 

Instead, I’d like to share some important investment theme’s we’ve been working on 
in our portfolios so I can say THIS IS NOT ADVICE!! 

As it was in 2020, one has to always keep in the back of one’s mind that we are 
living under the cloud of MOAB (mother of all bubble’s) and we have no way of 
knowing when it ends, or how. 

What we do know is, any slight wobble in equity and debt markets will be met with 
fiscal and monetary “whatever it takes” despite the obvious risks. 



Investors must face the prevailing fact that, despite obvious distortions/valuations, 
market accommodation is now guaranteed. 

Under the guise of “full employment and target inflation”, Central banks are going to 
support until either employment/inflation targets are met and now they’ve teamed up 
(officially) with governments to co-ordinate efforts to this end. 

So, with an implicit guarantee from central planners behind them, investors have 
become completely unhinged to the thought of risk, thus making it very 
difficult to find well priced assets. 

In addition to a “whatever it takes” number to keep the financial system from 
implosion Central Banks, Government and all online social justice warriors have 
committed separate “whatever it takes” amount to “combat” climate change. 

The logistics and economics matter very little when compared to fear of ESG 
(Environment, Social and Governance) non compliance blowback for both 
bureaucracy’s and corporation’s across the globe. 

Therefore, the new green world is coming and there are some beneficiaries. 

Commodities (ex precious metals) 
One group that stands to greatly benefit from all things being green (EV’s) are 
certain metals of the periodic table, including copper, nickel, alumina, cobalt, lithium, 
cadmium and lead. Other “rare earths are also in short supply! 
Never hurts to review a periodic table 



From a top down perspective, one of the best parts of this commodity story is the 
overall cheapness, relative to equities, as demonstrated in the chart below. 



As such we’ve commenced a position in South 32 to go with our IGO and a 
smaller copper play. 

South32 are in the process of exiting their troublesome South African coal 
businesses.  

Take this coal business out and your left with a solid production profile in Alumina 
(lightweight metal of the future, energy efficient), Manganese, Base/Precious Metals 
(Nickel, Lead, Zinc, Silver), Aluminium and Metallurgical Coal. 

Add a 1.6% Fully Franked dividend in 0 % interest rate world! 

Energy 

Natural Gas also appears to be a viable “alternative” as the world tries to wean itself 
off more damaging fossil fuels. 

We’ve been adding Woodside Petroleum (WPL) to capture some of this theme. 

A juicy 4% fully franked dividend in a 0% world is nice and planned 2021 asset sales 
plus finance de risk should see WPL balance sheet hold steady. 

Precious Metals (mainly gold) 
• Shall we start with inflation hedge?
• Like some currency de basement with that?
• How about 18 trillion dollars of negative yielding paper?
• Interest rates holding at all time (in recorded history) low?
• If that’s not enough, just imagine what the price might look like should the

powers that be include it in the “reset” basket?

Interestingly, on the right hand side of the https://usdebtclock.org home page you 
can see what price they keep!! Remember it’s just another currency. 

Also: 
• Demand/supply dynamics for the pet rock are in terrible state after the brutal

bear market of 2012 to 2018 in gold stocks.
• Sending on exploration has only just picked up for the industry and major

discoveries for Tier 1mining assets are rare.
• Mining grades continue to fall as demand remains solid, particularly from

Central Banks.
• Gold now held as Tier 1 capital as directed by The Bank of International

Settlements



We continue to happily hold low cost, high margin, low debt mid cap producers like 
RMS, SLR, recovery story DCN as well as a couple of “have a crack” explorers in 
search of a 10 bagger! 

We’ve added Los Cerros (LCL) to this list in the hope they’re drilling out a tier 1 
porphyry deposit as we speak!! 

GOLD MINERS share price remain in the doldrums, representing the best risk 
reward profile of 2021 for those yet to dip a toe or not fully invested.  

Gold miners, developers and, in some cases, explorers are so under owned that, in 
some cases, you get ALL THE GOLD IN THE GROUND FOR FREE! 

On a precious metal physical level, Silver remains worth accumulating at a ridiculous 
$1200 per kilo, with industrial use upside!! 

Some say Bitcoin is sucking the life out of gold, we say they’re different assets and 
time tell. 

Crypto World 

Many Crypto currency enthusiasts compare blockchain technology discovery to that 
of electricity!  

Can’t say we’re that bullish cryptos this way but we’ve always owned some Bitcoin 
(BTC) and Ethereum. 

Despite the obvious issues with having to buy BTC through an exchange it’s the only 
crypto currency built for the dual purpose of medium of exchange PLUS storing 
value. 

Right now it looks like its doing a lot more than just creating value. 



There have been some very smart analysts (James Aitken and Co) that have been 
recently commenting on seeing some heavy institutional footprints on the BTC tape 
in recent times. 

Some more participation from them and a healthy FOMO dose should keep BTC 
very interesting into 2021. 

International and Emerging Markets 

Strongly reviewing for a 2021 entry point. 

And lastly, being xmas and fed up with recalcitrant geeks, check out what’s in 
the VanEck eSports ETF Chrissie stocking. 

Look forward to staying in touch through 2021! Feel free to buzz me. 

Kind Regards, 




